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ABOUT CHEERFUL MEN.

YOUR HAEITUALLY CHEERFUL INDI-

VIDUAL IS PROBABLY A FRAUD.

ST. Quad Shows Up the Other Side of a
Familiar Picture A Man May Smile
and Ho n Villain Still Ought To lie
Kicked for His MeanneHt..

If cheerful mea svero Lolling for 10 cents
apieco, and I bid $1,000 to throw away, I
wouldn't buy one of them. I used to have
a positive roverenu) for a smiling, grin-
ning, bland-oice- d man. Many a time I've
met Smith or Green or White on my way
down town, and it would jump my soul a
foot high to hear him call out:

"Wed, my boy, beautiful inornintr, eh?
Isn't everything just lovely? Why, Iseam
to be floating in mid air! Why, sir, I
wouldn't trade this earth for all the heavens
ever preached about by the ministers. Havo
a cigar 2fof Then have a drink o
Dear me! what can I do to brighten you up
and make you feel like an angel on roller-skates.- '"

And I'd stand off and look at him and
wonder if the land Leyond the did
really contain a happier soul. Ah! tho old
hypocrite! 1 got to know in after years that
his children wereafiaid of him, his wife
trembled as ho he entered the door, and that
it was his daily habit to growl out as. he left
the door:

' Wood! I bouht $2 worth last week. If
that's gone we'll go without until Saturday.
You are the most extravagant woman in
Detroit I behevo you burn it up to spito
me. boap? Didn't I got a bar last Satur-
day? If you let the children play horso
with tho soap you must take tho conse-
quence:.. Godoun on the ferry.' I'd like
to see myself lugging threo or four young-un- s

and a limping wife arounl town!"
Your habitually cheerful man is an old

fraud and a liar. Ho is woil dressed, while
his children are tho rag-bag- s of tho neigh-
borhood, lie has a dollar lor cigars when
his wife wears a bonnet six years old. Ho
passes for a whole-boule- d fellow with the
public, but is a lauit-lind- at honiu. You'll
sue him taking tho cool breoxs on the river.
Ahile his family aro weltering in a stutly
house on some back street

I'LEASAXT MAX ABOUT THE HOUSE.

I want to see a man grin when thero'3
anything to grin at, but when Green gets
up in tho morning and declaros ho hasn't
had a meal fit to eat for tho last throe
mouths, and that he can't eo why his wife's
always gioaniug around and his chiluren al-

ways whining, ho has no business to stop
the iirst man ho meets, with a smile clear
back to his ears, and shout out:

"Why, old fel, how solemn you look!
Brace up, man life is worth tho living ten
times over!"

1 used to reverence Grcjn. Ho lad a
grip ot tho baud like a carpenter's vise hy
bad a voice as bland as Juno he'd make a
consumptive believe that nothing mora than

soio heel was the matter. I used to lie in
ambush lor him just to hear his hearty
v oico and see his serene countenance, and
I'd go ubout my day's work wondering what
sort of a guardian angel he had. I found
out one day when a policeman had to go in
and stop him from beating his vvifo.

When you lind a man who can grin over
the servant girl's jumping out at an hour's
notice, with wife Hat in bed and the chil-
dren having a scarlet fever look around tho
eyes, don t you go off on a fishing trip with
him. When a man can soar among tho
angels with bill collectors ringing his door-
bell last week's grocery bill unpaid the
children wauling shoes tho lent running
behind and his wifo coughing all night long,
he's an infernal old fraud and ought to be
kicked. When a chip who has frozen the
children, lawed the cook and blasted his
wife as a bore of morning tonic before leav-
ing the houso meets you about a block
from the gate and is troubled becauso you
haven't got your angel's harp on your
shoulder, keep your hand on any stray
half dollar you happen to havo about you.
He's mean enough to steal chicken-brot- h

from a boy w ith a broken back. M. Quad
in Detro.t Fi oo Press.

A htory of tho Empress Eugenie.
The following is tho latest story that is

told about tho Emptes? Eugonie, who has
c cr buen a striking iiguro since tho day she
charmed Napoleon III with tho wreath of
violets which she wore in her golden hair.
" 'Twas morning then, but now the night
has come." A few days ago, says tho
chronicler, a visitor to the Marcus church
ut Venice, whore tho is now stay-
ing, obsoivod a lady, drebsod in doepest
mourning, kneeling in long, silent prayer
before one of tho side altars. When at last
6ue roMj she looked about her iu search of
something which sho missod, and then
walked s owly away, and supporting herself
by the wall, toward tho entrance. Tho
stranger jwhU'ly ollered his arm, which was
gratofullj' accepted, the lady meanwhile ex-

plaining that one of tho beggars must havo
takon her silver-heade- d walking stick
away, without which sho was "very help-
less." Uutsido the church two liveried foot-
men were waning; tho strangor on retiring
olFered his addrc&s card (alas, for cruel
Nemesis, ho was a German fiom Uerlin!),
glancing at which tho lady was seen to shud-
der slightly and then return tho civility by
whispering. "Empress .Eugouio, and
homeless." Pall Mall Budget

An Arrangement for Carringe Horses.
By means of a recently devisod arrange-

ment, which can bo worked from tho coach-
man's bo, horses may bo relesisd from tho
carriage instantaneously, in case they should
fall or bolt Tho invention, w hich is

of spring mechanism, may become
valuable, though somewhat of that cnic
desired by owners of eloant turnouts must
be sacrificed to its presence. Boston Herald.

Hie ri.iritl Serenity.
AVo havo become so used to tho fast ex-

press that wo hae forgotten how toco slow.
Few men rot beneath their on vino and

e because they die before these have
had time to grow. A little of tho placid old
o team serenity of our fathers would do us
all good. Lynn T. uion.

Cli.iritj of tlio Ancient Komun.
In ancient Homo men always acknowl-

edged a cei lain duty in giving alms to beg-

gars and in relieving oxtremo distress,
though infant misery seems to havo excited
com .aratively little compassion. Boston
Budget

Tlie ChesajM-iik- ltay Cutche of Fiili.
lirgo catches of herring are being made

on the shores of Chesapeake bay. The other
day IOU,tOi were seemed in one not, which
could not bo hauled in until some had been
released. Chicago Tribuna

1Vhti Spend Little mid Talk Much.
Tuo California papers speak of their

numerous eastern visitors as "cut-rat- tour-
istspeople wuo sjwnd very little and talk
very much.''

Your regular Texan in speaking of an en-

counter or melee nearly all tho time terms it
a ''rueus.''

Little things will tell, especially little
brothers. Philadelphia Item.

When the Finh Is an Infant.
Whep tho minnow bursts forth from the

egg it is so small that iu eyes are the prin-
cipal feature. They stand out like two
bhcK dots, and look like two heads to one
body. The body is almost transparent, and
m appearance is not unlike a thread of
white jelly about on eighth o an inch long.

Chicago Herald.
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The session opens on Wednesday, Septem-
ber Sth, 1S5.

particulars catalogues may be ob-
tained addressing the president.

John F. Hendy, D. D.,

d(21jn EMPORIA, KANSAS.

F. W. SWAB,
(SUCCELSOR TO F. STACKMAX

Merchant Tailor.
Keeps on hand Goods of the latest styles. The largest stock in the

city. Satisfaction guaranteed. trouble to show goods. Call and see me.

W. SWAB, 1st door N County Building.
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B. S. GARRISON,

Cl'k.

WOODCOCK, DORSEY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, ABSTRACTS & LOANS

Office, Dorsey Building, Opposite

TAYLOR DWIG-H- BEACH. LEE

TAYLOR, BEACH CO.

I IMqIu Aifunto artI InviiranAu Wpi

The Best Companies are represented by us. If you want an In-
surance Policy written, or have Real for sale, or wish to Pur-
chase, call on us.

MONEY LOANED ON FARMS OR CITY PROPERTY.

OFFICE LEWIS' STORE.

HO IMIICT STEBET, TTTOECI'Z'JL. ICJL2ST;

OTTIR, OWIST

Cotton Flannels.
SAMPLES AND PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

FOR ALL MARKETS.

SAMUEL C. DAVIS 4 CO,
SAINT LOUIS, MO.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer Lumber

OFEDGVICK2COUNTY.

Established in 1S70.

WUK&YRKiJ

A Complete of Lumbe.r

Shingles, Lath; Doors, etc.,

always on hand.
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Paoarer tor KevI Center. RatnboJt. VT?t Plains,
ilcrtllls, Karsro hprlnpt-n- t all ioicU In Sooth

western Kan?a. trtll savv time ami
nionej" br going la

LEIGHTOX i FLYMELL-- LIXE.
Headouarter at Cimarron aiwt Garden Wty. Roth

day and night trains now at each oj th points.

B. K. BROWN,

Furniture I Jewelry.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, WICHITA, KANS.

CLOSING SALE!
DEY GOODS at COST

Having decided to retire from business, I offer at cost whole'
sale or retail my entire stock of

New DryGoods,No tions, etc
Or "will trade same for City Property, or good farming lands

will offer special inducements to any person wishing' to engage in
business, with lease on the best store in the city.

CTOSE-Cn- G-- . AT.T.Tn-N- T

C, O. DAYIDSOX. Pnwident. R. S. CATES. Examiner. H. VT. OILMAN, Nashua. X. H

The Davidson Loan Company
PAID-U-P CAPITAL, $60,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company in the
State.

OFFICE WITH CITIZENS BANK. Northwest ) UIPUITA All 00Main Street and Dougla Aveuae. 5 WluHIIA, rxnilOno.

03. D. ALLEN. Notary Public. W.

ALLEN, GRAHAM 1 CO.,
(Sucvore to Wichita Lend and Loan Company.)

Negotiate Loans, Sell Lands, Place Insur-
ance and Make Collections.

TAXES PAID FOR N0N-RESIDEN-

, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
ISRAEL BROS. DRUG STORE. T7T "lTTTTI TJ A CI0031 DOUGLAS AVENUE. V XL. JLLJl X jrL, JViJLO.

SNIVELY & WILHITE,
The Restless, Sleepless and Reliable

Real Estate, Loan, Insurance Firm.
Go to them for bargains. They drlv their own teams k(vt qood c.irriiges, and show

their property theerfulb . and Tl.wy sell it too.

Write Insurance, do Conveyancing, Rent Houses, make Collections and Pay
Taxes.

WICHITA NURSERY.
C. H. FINK & SONS, of the old established and reliable nurseries at Lamar, Mo , would respectfully Inform

thopulilic that thoy have made arrangements and will start h branch unrstry in Wichita.
Also that they are now taking orders for nursery stock to be supplied from their

nurserleH at Lamar, Mo , until they can grow the stock in tholr branch nur-
sery at Wichita, and hope to receive the patronKe of the citizens

Wichita and Sedgwick county.
Mr. F. M. Miller, General Agent, will represent the firm at this place. Office

at Commercial Hotel.

J. R.

MONEY TO LOAN
On fJiattft vkteM and liifir Prnnpitv

UrrhVW V.XXVL "T",)
IN SMALL OR LARGE AMOUNTS.

SHOUT TIME AT THE LOWEST KATES

Wichita Banking Company and Farmers Banking Co.

116 WEST DOUG-LA-S AVENUE.

HOLLIDAV.

J. R. HOLLIDAY 1 CO.,

Wicliita Grocery,
Successors to MAJOR HOLLIDAY, Dealers In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
No. 227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

ZIMMERLY'S ADDITION.
Now is the time to buy lots in this addition

while they are cheap.

ONE' MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick
School house in connection. For further in-

formation call at 6 1 1 S Market st.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

City Property, Chattel Mortgages
AND PERSONAL SBCUBITY.

RATES!--LOWEST -:- -

V

&

NO
L. B. BUNNELL & CO.

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF

Water and Gas Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVE!! TO CITIES IN KANSAS.

X VT COR. STH and MARKET STS. ST LOCIS. W I !TAOFFICE OFFICE X W COR KAIX and DOUGLAS AVEXETE, IUn i I tMN.

Correspondence Solicited.

V. S. CORBETT, lYeOdent.
A. HESS.

G. GRAHAM.

of

J. H. BLACK. SfCTftxrr awl
i. 1. JOHi'ON.

WICHITA
Wholesale Grocer Company

Jobbers of Groceries and Grocers'

FIXTUBBS, SHOW CASES, SCALES, ETC.
Nos. 233 and 235 North Main St, WICHITA, KAN.

i i EAGLE
Town-Si- te Company,

--&.T

WICHITA, KAN.,

Have for sale, on line of WIOHITA A COLORADO RAILROAD
north-we- st of Wichita, town lots at new town of

MAT7.F,, 9 Miles from WICHITA. ;

colwich; 14 "--

ANDALE, 20

MTHOPE, 26

HAVEN, 33

y y

WICHITA.

WICHITA

Trains are now running regularly on Railroad from Wichita to
Mount Hope.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Maps of Towns and Prices can be had as hereinafter set forth :

At Wichita, call on N. F. Niederlander or Kos Harris;
At Maize, call on H. F. Rhodes;

At Oolwich, call on Geo. W. 8teenrod;

At An Dale, call on J W 7 oi

T. H. Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hope lot.

THE "EAGLE CO." HAVE ALSO FOR SALE L0T3 IN

"Juncfion Town Company" Addition

to Vichtia.

This Addition is at junction or Ft. Scott and W. & O. Railroads
one-ha- lf mile west of Bridge on Big Arkansas river, and are very
desirable lots. Street cars will be in operation, connecting this
Addition with the east side of the river in 1886.

Price List of this Addition can be reen bj calling en:

F. G. SMYTH & SON8, Wichita. KOS HARRIS, Wichita.
N. F. NIEDERLANDER, p. V. HEALY,
ANGLO-AMERICA- N Loan Office. O. MARTINSON.

Resident on said Addition

C.

V

i


